PARTNER PRESENTATION

1ST- 4TH JULY & 8TH - 11TH JULY 2020
AT THE BUSINESS DESIGN CENTRE, ISLINGTON

NEW DESIGNERS OVERVIEW
New Designers is the longest-running, leading graduate design
showcase in the country.
It’s aim: to connect the very best design talent with the industry for
recruitment, creative exchange and collaboration.
Entering it’s 35th year in July, New Designers brings together 200 top
university courses exhibiting, to present the fresh-thinking and
innovation of 3,000 graduate designers. It provides an essential pipeline
of new talent into the UK & global creative industries.
An additional 15,000 visitors attend, made up of industry, educators,
media, and a design savvy public. In addition to the exhibition, we have an
industry zone, talks and workshop programme, screenings and much
more.
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NEW DESIGNERS AWARDS PROGRAMME
Our prestigious Awards Programme is presented at the Wednesday Preview Evening of
each week and forms an integral part of New Designers. It’s an opportunity to support
design graduates and source the very best talent for your business or create a
collaboration, in addition to showcasing the values you place on design and positioning
your brand through leveraging a significant PR and marketing campaign.
As we enter our 35th year we have a number of new partners who include the likes of Ford,
Liberty, PepsiCo and Pentagram. They sit alongside ongoing brand partners such as The
Conran Shop, Pentland, Kenwood and The Goldsmiths Company and others who have
supported New Designers for several years, evidence of the importance key design
brands place on being involved as well as the ROI they achieve from it.

Supporting New Designers’ Awards Programme is a great opportunity to:
• Bring influencers to the event as part of your Award judging panel to maximise on
association and exposure.
• Select your own graduate winner giving greater relevance to your award, partners can
create a collaboration – great for social/PR, offer work placement, mentorship - TBD.
• Influence brand perception and showcase your design values to our 18,000 visitors in
total and wider digital reach, as a supporter of young creative talent.
• Leverage a sustained communication campaign through the event’s extensive
marketing & PR campaign.
• Position your brand as thought-leaders through involvement in our talks and
workshops programme.
INVESTMENT £7,500 + VAT - PLEASE ENQUIRE FOR THE FULL PACKAGE OF BENEFITS

2019 AWARD PARTNERS AT A GLANCE
The Conran Shop supported an Award in
2019 with the aim of finding the best
graduate furniture designer whose idea
or product shows potential to develop
within the industry, whilst recognising the
design ethos of The Conran Shop.
Through support of ‘The Conran Shop
Design Award’, they awarded Huw Evans,
from the University of Plymouth, for his
work on the ‘Concertina Collection’ with
the
judges
commenting:
‘’Huw’s

innovative technique, has opportunities in
both furniture lighting, and lifestyle
products. All these categories are central
to The Conran Shop edit. The design has a
connection to early designs of Sir Terence
Conran.’’
Huw’s prize included a 3-6 month work
placement at The Conran Shop, which
commenced in early 2020, with a view to a
permanent role. In addition, continued
support and mentorship with the
opportunity for Huw to exhibit at New
Designers 2020 as part of the ‘One Year In’
Showcase.

Epson supported an Award in 2019 with
the aim of finding exceptional talent in
print textiles and dye sublimation, whilst
also creating some strong marketing
content and leveraging the New
Designers PR and marketing campaign.
Through the Epson Textile Visionary
Award, they awarded their winner MollyMae Brissett-Haigh, from Edinburgh
College of Art for her collection
‘Blessings in Disguise’ with the judges
commenting: “Outstanding and innovative

work on using print in textile fashion
design, creating perspective and
intrigue.”

The prize included a commissioned
‘project’, creating a collection of soft
furnishings using dye sublimation
printing, for the Epson Europe team to
use at Trade events through 2020.
Designed in the UK and in the Epson demo
room in Paris, it included all expenses
and materials. Epson are finalising casestudy content from the project that will be
circulated to European media and
through cross-promoters and their own
social and digital channels.

OTHER SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
HEADLINE SPONSOR
Align yourselves with this
prestigious event and demonstrate
your company’s leadership in
innovation, creativity and design.
Gain hierarchy above all other
event partners. Event Headline
support includes all the benefits of
supporting Part 1 or 2 and
significant and sustained
marketing and PR campaign.
INVESTMENT: £100,000 + VAT

DESIGN ZONE SPONSOR
The key profile components of
New Designers are the two
distinct design zones within each
part. Becoming a Zone Sponsor is
a more focussed way of raising
your profile in support of young
talent within your own field.
Includes Award sponsorship and a
stand space in addition.
INVESTMENT: £17,500 + VAT

EVENT PARTNER

‘One Year In’ is a curated
showcase supporting recent
graduates to kick-start their
business, allowing them to retail
direct to our audience.
This is an exclusive opportunity to
strongly align with emerging
businesses and support young
talent.

Becoming an Event Partner of
New Designers aligns you with a
broader
group
of
design
disciplines, raises you above
other awards supporters and
gives you a much greater profile
across the event (pre-show, on
site and post-show) with your
own stand at the show over the
week you support in addition to an
Award.

INVESTMENT: £10,000 + VAT

INVESTMENT: £14,500 + VAT

ONE YEAR IN

2019 NEW DESIGNERS HIGHLIGHTS

To discuss and explore support of our Awards Programme, or
another opportunity tailored to your needs, please contact:
Ethan Isaac
Design Partnerships
New Designers
E: ethan.isaac@upperstreetevents.co.uk
T: 020 7150 5877
M: 079 4108 7721
New Designers 2020

Week 1 - 1-4 July 2020
Week 2 - 8-11 July 2020
www.newdesigners.com
Business Design Centre, Angel N1 0QH

